
(4) Failing cornplaint within the times aforesaid, 110 action shall
the carrier, save in the case of fraud on his part.

ARICLE 27
In the case of the death of the person liable, an action for damï

accordan-ce with the ternis of this Convention against-those legally r(
his estate.

ARTICLE 28
(1) An action for damages must be brought, at the option of thi

in the territory of one of the Uigh Contracting Parties, either before
having jurisdictilon where the carrier is ordinarily resident, or has hi
place of business, or has an establishment by which the contract, lias
or before the Court having jurisdiction at the place of destination.

(2) Questions of procedure shall be governed by the law of
seizedof the case.

ARTICLE 29
(1) Thie riglit to damages shahl be extinguished if an action is nw

within two years, reckoned from the date of arrivai at the destinatio
the date on which the aircraft ought to have arrived, or f rom the date
the carniage etopped.

(2) Thé m~ethod of calculating the period of limitation shahl be C'
by the haw of the Court seized of the case.

ARTICLE 30)
(1) In the case of carniage to be performed by various successi'

and falhing within the definition set out in the third paragraph of
each carrier who accepts passengers, huggage or goods is subjected tO
set out in this Convention, and is deemed to lie one of the contractmng
the contract of carrîage in sço far as the coxitract deals with tliat P
carniage whieh is peforned under lis supervision.

(2) In the case -of carrnage of this nature, the passenger or us rep+
can take action only against the carrier who performed the canl¶a
which the acciden~t or the delay occurred, save in the case where, 1
agreement, the first carrier lias assumxed liability for the whole joirn

(3) As regards luggage or goods, the passenger or consignor W
right of action against the first carrier, and the passenger or coflig
enitlted to dehivery will have a riglit of action against the hast ca
ftarther, each rnay take action against the carrier whio perforpied h
during whieh the destruction, loss, damage or dehay took plaýce. h-
will bie jointly and severalhy liable to the passenger or to the c'
consignee.

CHAPTER IV
PROVISIONS ELATING TO COMBDINE CÂRRIAGE

ARTICLE 31
(1) In the case of combined carrnage perfornied partly by arE

by any other mode o>f carriage, the provisions of this Conventine
to the carrdage by air, provided that the carniage by air f ails witintheà I4;1


